
RE—Year  1 

God: What do Christians  

believe God is like? 

Recap: What should I already know? 

 Christians believe in God. 

 The bible tells stories about God.  

 Christians try to live in ways that please God. 

What will I be able to do by the end of this unit? 

Identify what a parable is. 

Tell the story of the Lost Son from the Bible and recognise a link 

with the concept of God as a forgiving Father. 

Give clear, simple accounts of what the story means to Christians. 

Give at least 2 examples of a way in which Christians show their 

belief in God as loving and forgiving. 

 

 

 

 

Why did Jesus tell the story 

of the Lost Son? 

What happens when we do 

something wrong? 

Why do Christians pray? 

How do Christians show that 

they love God? 

 

Religious and non-

religious views 

 Christianity 

RE Skills  Tell stories from the Bible 

 Talk about religion through art, music 

and poetry. 

Term Definition 

God Christians believe God is the creator and ruler of the world 

Christians People who believe in God and Jesus 

Bible Christian Holy book 

Parable A simple story used to illustrate a moral or spiritual lesson, 
as told by Jesus in the Gospels  

Forgive Stop feeling angry or resentful towards someone for 
an offence, flaw, or mistake  

Forgiveness the action or process of forgiving or being forgiven  

Prayer A request for help or to express thanks to God. 

Praise To show approval, gratitude, respect and admiration 

Worship the feeling or expression of reverence and adoration for 
God. 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=AB5stBiJ3Nrgl-I0bvVoebR102YXaxj6dg:1690545046339&q=resentful&si=ACFMAn8hzZSJQsgXIYlkGc-z1vmpXTgjfjof8xyH0XMkbq7yF4HVrkQJk-ILkHZvSYw6ahY7Sgg1gk8-kwiCIR7_-ldaB9OZSg%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=AB5stBiJ3Nrgl-I0bvVoebR102YXaxj6dg:1690545046339&q=offence&si=ACFMAn_otZSKbpzAqD_RvWk4YSL-oKtGJxChLj11xPmsQ1TJH_cw2D_6jHlhb-hxINXCJfhNKQ9ZFj0AAySsBTy9CPdFjGtg5g%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=AB5stBiJ3Nrgl-I0bvVoebR102YXaxj6dg:1690545046339&q=flaw&si=ACFMAn_T3xqeJgfJp8osGFUeHxuaYGZLUhd2xlb_-shK_YUiOjVo6-bs-D7PIowRKeyHAy4auN8dVS0PRPhxmrT1e4xnAOy77Q%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=AB5stBiXXa2oZFnPHXpcPvCxAZ0sh3cHIA:1690545029753&q=forgiving&si=ACFMAn8hzZSJQsgXIYlkGc-z1vmppU1mR4N_q-LW58bPEfujqFL66dSwGKxUp8r6F6FJhYT7UnkWNJ3rLTA8ZM_e_WEP7IoumQ%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=AB5stBiXXa2oZFnPHXpcPvCxAZ0sh3cHIA:1690545029753&q=forgiven&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVht_vu4KAy04MwtT_S8pgxRJ8VWPJM2r8FeFUnAXgvm8L79gK4eA5UQIcisyAqfg2DhWU6jvw%3D%3D&expnd=1


RE—Year 2 and 3 

Who is Jewish and what do 

they believe? 

Recap: What should I already know? 

 People with religious beliefs celebrate special people, special times and special places. 
 The old testament tells the stories of God. 
 Who a Muslim is and what they believe; who a Christian is and what they believe. 

What will I be able to do by the end of this unit? 

 Talk about how the mezuzah in the home reminds Jewish peo-

ple about God. 

 Talk about how the Shabbat is a special day of the week for 

Jewish people, and give some examples of what they might do 

to celebrate Shabbat. 

 Re-tell a story that shows what Jewish people at the festival of 

Chanukah might think about God, suggesting what it means. 

 

 

 

What is precious to us? What 

is precious to Jewish people? 

What does mezuzah remind 

Jewish people about? 

How and why do Jewish 

people celebrate Shabbat? 

What does the story of Cha-

nukah make us think about? 

How do Jewish people think 

about the miracles of Chanu-

kah? 

 

Religious and non-

religious views 

 Judaism  

RE Skills  Identify core beliefs of religious views 

 Describe how religious people express 

their beliefs through worship. 

Term Definition 

Shabbat The sabbath (Holy) day for Jewish people 

Mezuzah/ 
Mezuzot 

A religious text attached in a case  on a doorpost of a Jew-
ish house as a symbol of faith. 

Chanukah/ 
Hanukkah 

A Jewish festival celebrated in December.  It is know as the 
festival of dedication or the festival of lights. 

Hebrew a member of an ancient people living in what is now Israel 
and Palestine; the language used by people in Israel. 

Shema A Jewish prayer said at morning and evening services. 

Torah The Jewish holy book.  The law of God reviled to Moses. 

Synagogue The Jewish place of worship; temple 

Dreidel a small four-sided spinning top with a Hebrew letter on 
each side, used in a children's game traditionally played at 
the Jewish festival of Hanukkah.  

 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBg96SR11NvWCkZcwe32jbRR6TNoYQ:1690548947591&q=spinning&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVhtZdQenp2quAyfiyjMha_S8MPJxMJH-_PTa0uz1sesYjLypGDhlMy7EDUZZdJwXKiWDYi_Yw%3D%3D&expnd=1


RE—Year 4 and 5 

Why do some people that that 

life is a journey? 

Recap: What should I already know? 

 Who is a Jew and what they believe; who is a Christian and what they believe; who is a 

Hindu and what they believe. 

 Religious people celebrate special places and special times. 

What will I be able to do by the end of this unit? 

 Suggest why some people see life as a journey and identify 

some of the key milestones on this journey. 

 Describe what happens to Christian, Jewish and/or Hindu cer-

emonies of commitment and say what these rituals mean. 

 Suggest reasons what marking the milestones of life are im-

portant to Christians, Hindus and/or Jewish people. 

 Link up some questions and answers about how believers 

show commitment with their own ideas about community, be-

longing and belief. 

 

What does a journey mean to us? 

What is the significance of Bap-

tism to Christians? 

How do Jewish people mark be-

coming and adult? 

What ceremonies do Hindus mark 

in the journey of life? 

Why do people choose to get mar-

ried? 

Are all journeys similar? 

 

 

Religious and non-

religious views 

 Christianity 

 Hinduism 

 Judaism  

RE Skills  Identify and describe the core beliefs of faiths 

studied. 

 Describe and compare how people of world be-

liefs worship. 

Term Definition 

ritual a religious or solemn ceremony consisting of a series of actions 
performed according to a prescribed order.  

commitment the state or quality of being dedicated to someone or something. 

baptism the Christian religious rite of sprinkling water on to a person's forehead or 
of immersing them in water, symbolizing purification or regeneration and 
admission to the Christian Church. (Christianity) 

Bar/ bat 
Mitzvah  

the initiation ceremony of a Jewish boy who has reached the age of 13 
and is regarded as ready to observe religious precepts and eligible to take 
part in public worship/ a religious initiation ceremony for a Jewish girl 
aged twelve years and one day, regarded as the age of religious maturity. 
(Judaism) 

Dharma  a person’s duty, the right thing to do in any given situation 
(Hinduism) 

Karma the law of cause and effect, the idea that every action we take 
will have consequences either positive or negative (Hinduism) 

Moksha escape from the cycle of being- life, death and rebirth that happen 
as a result of Karma (Hinduism) 

marriage the legally or formally recognized union of two people as partners 
in a personal relationship  

  

https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBi3E73HMZ3RiTiMD8rE1rOYHRkc3g:1690550335777&q=solemn&si=ACFMAn8Vh8Mk37drt2pTIRWqgL6eiA0rUPY22BLVB1l9-XBC9qGizTsq-b3xj06SxeA5vCC2vTlR7dO77Z2GWcGSJQKTVtvMNA%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBj5t-xYVBuhv6pexgd_Fh_zI9hzLg:1690550401952&q=immersing&si=ACFMAn8hzZSJQsgXIYlkGc-z1vmpJGme3PkQjoVxJtGwouiIPcjV9OkWw7R3Dk6LiPaa9zswTSnC_I3O-n3FnHo2FoOwTK71WQ%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBj5t-xYVBuhv6pexgd_Fh_zI9hzLg:1690550401952&q=symbolizing&si=ACFMAn-3JZRSzQzizXTr4ubOpZcLX1fPn1qJdZwsQKYAvpBMqQlXBuMuvU4_iDdjZEbAdbOSs52KPQ7irKLTy97zGOTaG_qwBWA_RlJwjUW23GEN6NsB5CM%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBh4QY5H-fdZ5NRYpgrnmqc_0mO7qA:1690550451852&q=initiation&si=ACFMAn9-5A9OMKPWcg180I9o9MndpDhpA22YNHFfbmjVK6v90Ruca7axrlsgM4ubFB05JUsgtPEPIg8RSYFnu5gQdW_fYWuNJg%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBh4QY5H-fdZ5NRYpgrnmqc_0mO7qA:1690550451852&q=precepts&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVht0ZD7d9wOdS-l04lAncLTtgDq4PVbgfFa2_rRT6mXOeQb4G8czyjapzM_hideLmGlNx5Lrw%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBhhV70vNLckPi1_lE-SOfFlW2KlLg:1690550473340&q=initiation&si=ACFMAn9-5A9OMKPWcg180I9o9MndpDhpA22YNHFfbmjVK6v90Ruca7axrlsgM4ubFB05JUsgtPEPIg8RSYFnu5gQdW_fYWuNJg%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBhhV70vNLckPi1_lE-SOfFlW2KlLg:1690550473340&q=maturity&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVhtZirRs9CHJWwl3D50ZQT3dGwY__TQwJmIaLkJncg2Y0HF-EXs41qxxmZasZG7xzYwd0ycYw%3D%3D&expnd=1
https://www.google.co.uk/search?bih=747&biw=1536&hl=en&sxsrf=AB5stBiykqiGH7skfOyafx8xEHqGqxmozw:1690550585932&q=formally&si=ACFMAn-fuhiZynqzEWN5DhRvBVhtFzHoPkQnuSQG6HpJVrqZh1Dsg-qItfPi4Ixv3VszYJ_Yy_xxK_nQneRDIniDBx4gd6NDSg%3D%3D&expnd=1


RE—Year 6 

What do religions say to us 

when life gets hard? 

Recap: What should I already know? 

 Salvation is the Christian belief that Jesus died to save human beings and that people will join Jesus and his 

Father in Heaven 

 Humanists believe that human beings can act to give their own lives meaning by seeking happiness in this life 

and helping others to do the same.  

What will I be able to do by the end of this unit? 

 Express ideas about how and why religion can help believers 

when times are hard, giving examples. 

 Outline Christian, Hindu and non-religious beliefs about life af-

ter death 

 Explain some similarities and differences between different be-

liefs about life after death. 

 Explain some reasons why Christians and Humanists have  

different ideas about an afterlife 

 

 

What happens when we 

die? 

What carries on when we 

di? What is our soul? 

What is reincarnation? 

Do you get to Heaven if 

you do wrong things? 

What do different people 

believe about what hap-

pens when we die? 

 

Religious and non-

religious views 

 Christianity 

 Hinduism 

 Humanism 

RE Skills  Make connections between religions. 

 Asking questions  

 Expression opinions 

Term Definition 

Salvation being rescued by God from the consequences of our wrong-
doing (Christianity) 

Heaven A place regarded by various religions as the place where 
God (or gods) live, where beings go after death. 

spirit/ soul A person’s characteristics and personality 

Moksha escape from the cycle of being- life, death and rebirth that 
happen as a result of Karma (Hinduism) 

Karma the law of cause and effect, the idea that every action we 
take will have consequences either positive or negative 
(Hinduism) 

Dharma a person’s duty, the right thing to do in any given situation 
(Hinduism) 

Reincarnation being born into another life  (Hinduism) 

Funeral a ceremony or service held shortly after a person's death, 
usually including the person's burial or cremation.  

  


